Abstract. This article selected the phyllite of the eastern Ankang section of the highway from Shiyan to Tianshui for raw materials,and made a series of experiments. The results showed that phyllite belongs to a kind of soft rock, low strength ,stability, and easy to collapse .This article is based on CBR test results,combined with analysis of variance theory analyzes the different cement dosage and coarse aggregate level matching phyllite packing effect of CBR.The results showed that the dosage of cement and coarse aggregate level matching phyllite CBR value effects are significant.When considering the economic and engineering characteristics,through the analysis,the choice with 3% the cement dosage and 55% the content of coarse aggregate of gradation combination is the best combination.
Introduction
Phyllite belongs to a kind of soft rock, low strength, stability, and easy to collapse, belong to the inferior in subgrade filling material,not easy to be directly used as a high-grade highway subgrade filling, and it needs to be modified after roadbed filling. The study of soft rock, the domestic and foreign scholars focused on the engineering properties of the filler, feasibility, modified strength before and after the change and the characteristics of immersion. Phyllite physical and mechanical properties were analyzed by T.R AMAMURTHY [1] through the compression test. The cement modified phyllite based water filling road after wetting deformation is studied by Mao Xuesong [2] . From the above analysis shows that cement dosage and the level of pairing phyllite CBR value influence study is relatively small. In this paper, through the indoor test and variance theory analysis on the effects of phyllite CBR characteristics of different cement content and different coarse aggregate gradation level combination launched research and analysis, to determine which meet the mechanics characteristics and economic requirements of cement modified phyllite stuffing cement quantity and gradation level combination.
The physical and mechanical properties of phyllite filler
Phyllite rock uniaxial compressive strength test.The phyllite specimens were collected, according to the "standard of engineering rock mass test method" [3] (GB/T50266-99), made the tetragonal shape rules, and divided into two groups, not full of water and full water respectively do uniaxial compressive strength test, the results obtained are shown in table 1. is the fragile soft rock.
The collapse of the phyllite packing features. Phyllite filler is made into varying sample size. And then put the test piece in the oven to bake until the weight is constant. And put in a dry container to weigh its weight . Then the sample was placed in the pot with water to submerge sample than 0.5cm, one day after soaking dried, weighed, a process called a cycle.The relationship between disintegration rate and the number of wet and dry cycles is shown in figure 1.
Figure 1 Weathered phyllite different cycles of wet and dry disintegration rate
Figure 1s hows that the more the number of cycles, weathered phyllite disintegration rate of larger sa mple.Based on the analysis of experimental results, summarized that phyllite stuffing weathe ring resistance performance is poor, low strength, high degree of disintegration.
Experimental Design
Seen from the previous section, phyllite filler strength is poor. In order to improve the mechanical properties of phyllite filler, using cement improved roadbed. Table 2 choice of three different coarse aggregate gradation composition under the conditions of optimum moisture content. At the same time, the dosage of cement in each combination selected is 3%, 4%, 5%,. 6%.So the gradation composition and cement dosage level of number is 3 and 4, respectively. Under the best conditions formulated in different water content and cement specimen grading a test, every three specimens as a group, each experiment three times, a total of 36 experiments. 
Analysis of test results
The influence of different cement dosage and coarse aggregate on CBR value analysisAs can be seen from the chart,when the coarse aggregate content is certain, when increasing the cement content, improved CBR values phyllite rock filler also increases. CBR modified to give the maximum value is approximately 230%.Description cement content phyllite improved CBR values have some effect. And when the cement content is constant, with the increase in coarse aggregate content after phyllite CBR value then decreases.Coarse aggregate of 55% of the combination with respect to coarse aggregate of 65% and 45% of coarse aggregate is a better combination. From the table 3 and variance analysis theory known the F test is significant.Indicates that the change of gradation and cement content and their interactions for a significant influence on the CBR value increased.Therefore,it is necessary to carry on the multiple comparison of the average measurement results of the gradation and cement content of two factors.The results are shown in the following table 4、5and 6. From the table 4,it indicated that at different levels of paired cement modified phyllite CBR values increasing and influencing the worst is coarse aggregate content of 45%, followed by 65%,and the best is 55%.
From the table5, it explained that when the cement content is 6%,the effect of cement content on the increase of CBR value is the greatest. Followed by 5% of cement dosage level, and then is 4% and 3% of cement dosage level.
From the table 6,it explained that the content of coarse aggregate and cement content interaction were 55% and 6%, the impact effect on the improvement of CBR value increased most significantly.It is followed by 65% and 6% of the combinations and again it was 55% and 5% of the combinations.
Through the above analysis showed that, when taking into account the need to meet the requirements of economic and engineering, in the cement dosage is 3%, compared to in coarse aggregate content of 45% and 65%, coarse aggregate content is 55% of CBR value increase impact is the biggest. Therefore, it is most satisfied to the engineering and economic requirements of the best cement amount and the gradation composition.
Summary
Through trial and may be repeated two-way ANOVA analysis showed significant cement content and coarse particle content all have an influence on phyllite CBR.With the increase of cement content and coarse particle content, CBR value increased also.
